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Celebration of 
Confirmation



ENTRANCE HYMN: (Stand)

INTRODUCTION: Fr. Michael (Sit)
 

PENITENTIAL ACT: (Stand)
The Confiteor 
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my words, 
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, 
through my fault, through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault; 
therefore I ask, blessed Mary, ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God. 

Fr Michael:               Lord, have mercy.
All:                             Lord, have mercy.

Fr Michael:               Christ, have mercy.
All:                             Christ, have mercy.

Fr Michael:               Lord, have mercy.
All:                             Lord, have mercy.

OPENING PRAYER: Fr Michael (Stand)

LITURGY OF THE WORD

FIRST READING: (Sit) 
A reading from the letter of St Paul to the Galatians 
Be guided by the Spirit, and you will no longer yield to self-indulgence. 
What the Spirit brings is very different: love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, trustfulness, gentleness and self-control. There can be no law
against things like that, of course. You cannot belong to Christ Jesus unless
you crucify all self-indulgent passions and desires. Since the Spirit is our
life, let us be directed by the Spirit.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks Be to God. @KilnamanaghCastleview.com
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GOSPEL READING: (Stand)

The Lord Be With You.  
And With Your Spirit.
A Reading from the Gospel according to Matthew.
Glory to you, O Lord.

Jesus left the house and sat by the lakeside, but such large crowds gathered
round him that he got into a boat and sat there. The people all stood on the
beach, and he told them many things in parables. He said, ‘Imagine a sower
going out to sow. As he sowed, some seeds fell on the edge of the path, and
the birds came and ate them up. Others fell on patches of rock where they
found little soil and sprang up straight away, because there was no depth of
earth; but as soon as the sun came up they were scorched and, not having
any roots, they withered away. Others fell among thorns, and the thorns
grew up and choked them. Others fell on rich soil and produced their crop,
some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Listen, anyone who has ears!’

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

Gospel Reflection – Natalie (Sit) @KilnamanaghCastleview.com

3. You have prepared 
a banquet for me
in the sight of my foes.
My head you have 
anointed with oil;
my cup is overflowing.
/Response

4. Surely goodness and 
kindness shall follow me
all the days of my life.
In the Lord’s own house 
shall I dwellfor ever and ever.
/Response

1. The Lord is my shepherd,
there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures
where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me, 
to revive my drooping spirit.
/Response 

2. He guides me along the right path;
he is true to his name.
If I should walk in the valley of 
darkness no evil should I fear.
You are there with your crook and your 
staff; with these you give me comfort.
/Response

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: (Sit)
The Response is: The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want
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RITE OF CONFIRMATION
 

Candles will be lit from the Paschal Candle for the Ceremony of Light during the Baptismal
Promises and candles will be held together by Candidates and Parents/Guardians

 Renewal of Baptismal Promises: (Stand)

Fr Michael:         Do you renounce Satan?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         And all his works?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         And all his empty show?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         Do you believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of
                             heaven and earth?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         Do you believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
                             who was born of the Virgin Mary, suffered death and
                             was buried, rose again from the dead and is seated at
                             the right hand of the Father?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of
                             life, who came upon the apostles at Pentecost and today
                             is given to you sacramentally in Confirmation?
Candidates:       I do.

Fr Michael:         Do you believe in the holy Catholic Church, the
                             Communion of Saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
                             Resurrection of the Body, and life everlasting?
Candidates:        I do.

Fr Michael:         This is our faith. This is the faith of the Church. 
                             We are proud to profess it in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Candidates:       Amen.

 
A Prayer of Blessing is said as Parents/Guardians hand over the candle to the Candidates
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Laying on of Hands: (Kneel)

Fr Michael:        My dear friends, in baptism, God our Father gave the
                           new birth of eternal life to His chosen sons and
                           daughters. Let us pray to our Father that he will pour
                           out the Holy Spirit to strengthen these His sons and
                           daughters with His gifts and anoint them to be more
                           like Christ, the Son of God.

[All pray in silence:
Fr Michael extend their hands over the candidates in prayer]

Fr Michael:       All powerful God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
                          water and the Holy Spirit, you freed your sons and
                          daughters from sin and gave them new life. 

                          Send your Holy Spirit upon them to be their helper and
                          guide. Give them the Spirit of wisdom and understanding,
                          the Spirit of right judgement and courage, 
                          the Spirit of knowledge and reverence. 
                          Fill them with the Spirit of wonder and awe in your
                          presence. 

                          We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Candidates:    Amen.

Anointing with Chrism: (Stand)
(Candidates come forward one at a time with their Sponsor, who places their right hand on the candidate's
right shoulder, as a sign of support. The Oil of Chrism will be administered using a cotton bud.)

Fr Michael:       (___Name____) Be sealed with the gift of the Holy Spirit.

The newly confirmed replies: Amen.

Fr Michael:      Peace be with you.
The newly confirmed replies: And with your spirit.
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Promises on Alcohol, Drugs and Responsible use of the Internet

The young people are now invited to make a commitment to avoid alcohol & other harmful
drugs and use the internet responsibly.

Candidates: I promise not to take any Alcohol until I am ___ years old.
I ask the Holy Spirit to help me to keep this Promise.

Candidates:  I promise always to avoid Dangerous Drugs, and to help
other people to do the same. 
I ask the Holy Spirit to help me to keep this Promise.

Candidates:  I promise always to use the Internet in a responsible
way – to keep myself safe online and to always avoid using the
internet to hurt other people.
I ask the Holy Spirit to help me to keep this Promise.

Fr. Michael:     Parents and Guardians, will you do everything in your power
                         to uphold the promises your child has made?

Parents/Guardians:   We will.
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PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL (Stand)

1. We pray for our Parents and Guardians - they have helped us to hear
your call to us to work for a better world. They have shown us the
meaning of love, truth, justice and peace for our own lives and our lives
with others; may we continue to follow their example.
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...

2. We pray for Peace in our World, especially in Ukraine: that those who
are caught in war, and those who have to leave their home because of
war, will be safe, and know the love and protection of God. 
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...

3. We pray for wisdom to care for the earth: that we will be given the
insight and courage as we seek to preserve God’s gifts of water, land, and
climate for the good of those who come after us.
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...
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4. We pray for those who cannot afford a meal on a daily basis, and
those who have nowhere to call home; may God be a source of hope
and determination for a better future for people and families in this
situation. 
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...

5. We pray for those struggling with mental health and addiction issues;
may God lift their burdens and allow us to learn how to help and care
for those most in need in our society.
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...

6. We pray for the deceased members of our families and friends, and
we pray for those that have lost their lives to Covid-19; may God
welcome those who have died and comfort families who miss a loved
one.
Lord hear us... Lord Graciously Hear Us...

Hail Mary
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OUR FATHER: (Stand)
                      
CLOSING PRAYER: Fr Michael (Stand)

CONCLUDING RITES AND DISMISSAL (Stand)
Fr Michael:      The Lord be with you.
All:                    And with your spirit.
Fr Michael:      May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son,
                          and the Holy Spirit.
All:                    Amen.
Fr Michael:      Go in peace, glorifying the Lord by your life.
All:                    Thanks be to God

RECESSEIONAL HYMN: (Stand)



Congratulations to all the Candidates and their Families 
on the occasion of celebrating the Sacrament of

Confirmation!
 

~ Fr Michael, Natalie & all the Parish Team 

@KilnamanaghCastleview.com

Prayer to the Holy Spirit
 

Holy Spirit, spirit of love,
Fill our hearts with love.

Holy Spirit, spirit of peace
Make us instruments of your peace.

Holy Spirit, spirit of God,
Be our leader and guide.

 
Come, Holy Spirit, 

fill the hearts of the faithful
and kindle in them the fire of your love.

Send forth Your Spirit 
and they shall be created. 

And You will renew the face of the earth. 
 

O God, who has taught 
the hearts of the faithful

by the light of the Holy Spirit,
grant us in the same spirit 

to be truly wise 
and ever to rejoice in His consolation, 

through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.


